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j Incognitoj 

: Story o! a Ranch Party;; 
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"Before I bare I shell tell mj 
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Gardner kUcKiught, a wealthy New 

Xorker and a member of the smart set 
waned invitations to a select few of 
Ida friends In the swim to what be 
tailed a ranch party. They were all to 
fo west by train to a station and from 
(be station to the ranch by stagecoach. 
He did not own the ranch, but said he 
bad hired It for the occasion. The 
ranchman, Patrick Coleman, would re
main in charge, MacKnight's guests 
being In the nature of boarders daring 
their stay at MacKnight's expense. 

There was something novel In the 
plan, and the doaen young men and 
Women who were Invited considered 
themselves fortunate. They arrived at 
the ranch boose in the evening and 
took possession. MacKnlght had as; 
fared them that for the period of their 
Nay they were at liberty to do as they 
pleased, and tbey did. wnen they 
cam* the owner wss "out attending to 
el* Herds, bnt they didn't consider his 
presence of much Importance so long 
is his premises were at their disposal, 
they wefe all, except one lady, repre
sentatives of American present day so
ciety—that is, they bud all come Into a 
good deal of money during a recent 
tote, had climbed Into the swim and 
kicked the ladder away from under 
them in order that no one should be 
assisted apward by taking hold ot 
their skirts. The exception wni a Miss 
DeWirt, a scion of an old Dutch fami
ly which bed managed through many 
generations to retain some wealth. 

On the second day after the party's 
arrival the owner returned. The guests 
were somewhat taken aback *by tho 
greeting MacKnlght and Coleman gave 
etch other, which was quite chummy. 
Coleman was In ranch costume, rather 
brustiuu in bis mauuur. aad spoko with 
a brogue, though In bis cose it was 
not as broad as that of tho ordinary 
son of Erin. Ua the whole, the New 
Xorkers did not consider that Utcro 
was anything about tilm that required 
different treatment from other men 
who were not in their set. 

It soon developed that Mr. Coleman 
was not of this opinion. He seemed 
to expect that ho was to be taken In 
as one of tho party. MacKnlght treat 
ed him aa inch and deemed to expert 
Mi guests to do tho same- Miss Lie 
Witt, who wns a cousin of the host, 
seemed disposed to accept Mr Cole
man as on o<|ual—ut least, while under 
his roof—but it was supposed by the 
others that she had taken her cue from 
tho host. It was not long before Mr. 
Coleman saw that ho was persona non 
grata and drew himself away from all 
except Miss DeWltt 

UacKnlgbt seemed to be provoked 
that his guests sbuuld carry their New 
fork petty assumptions lata tbo wild 
west The men of the party saw at 
once that their host was displeased 
and mended their treatment at Cole
man, bat the women were not so mind
ed. After ail. It was quite natural that, 
having worked their way with so much 
trouble to a position where they could 
look down on tbo multitude, they ap
preciated what they had gained and 
did not propose to relinquish any In 
flnltesixnnl part of It 

There was one young lady. Miss Ei
leen De Vine—sbe had onlj just reach 
ed tho surface In the swim— who main
tained that, whatever be the treatment 
of Patrick Coleman, she would keep 
him where ho belonged. 

"Pat." she said to him one morning, 
"get me n glass of water." 

Coleman colored a bit. but went for 
the water. When be returned be sold 

"Arp yon related te the lie Vines cf 
Tlpperary county. Ireland?" 

It was now Miss lie Vine's turn to 
be red in the face. Michael De Vine, 
her trrnndfather. had been steward for 
the estnfe of the Earl of Krlnannch. 
She pretended not to have heard the 
question, turning to speak to a girl 
Sitting near her. 

It did not take Mr. Coleman lone to 
become used to the treatment of Mr. 

Mil* Afcsvt • * * Uvst -" 
Tke tm*l*ar srriw* in Guayaual) 
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yon do dotrt do so till the last auwnentjtb* temyerat* aeq*, Ht btfaa* An* 
of thajr star her*. By tike bye, how use dotting for » country crossed by 
comes It that your cousin, Mlsat De
Wltt, treats tn* with so moch mot* 
eanjrtderatSati than the rest!" 

"She comes of a family that w»» 
prominent In America when them vert' 
few such in the land, 
these persons whom I hare brought 
oat here could have bought any one ot 
her ancestors many times over. They 

Any one of tb*** turbul**** shorss. Ucoador is a 
land of eoeteadfcUoo*. 

It lis the bund what* tb*lM»s ruled 
attsrUwycsjrmuitoPsru, itwaatb* 

were rich for those days, but not for birthplace of JLtahoabaa, who fell be-
now. Their claim to their position win fore l*ls;rre. It was from hi* capita) 
their refinement Such claims nowa
days are based on the possession of Goeisalo Phtsjrro red* ant with Oral-
wealth. My cousin had doubtless de
tected in you beneath yonr sombrero 
and woolen sblrt something akin to 
herself. Bat even If ihe has not done 
so she would scorn to remain under 
yonr roof without treating: you with 
ordinary politeness." 

**H*ve yon given her my Incog?** 
"I have not" 
A canter over Mr. Coleman's domain 

was arranged, and It was necessary 
that he should conduct them, The 
young? men and women paired off, rid' 
ins In couples. Mlsa DeWltt, seeing 
Sir. Coleman riding alone, spurred her 
hone beside him with the apparent 
pretense of asking him questjoni about 
biarsseh asd otfcsi iaatiet* pertainini 
to the country. The act was noticed 
by the other*. 

1 wonder," said a lady in a low 
tone to her companion, "how Was De
Wltt, who la so refined, can demean 
herself by associating with that Irish 
man," 

"Pat Isn't bad," replied the other. 
"He's a bit rough, but yea wouldn't 
expect a ranchman to be a silk stock-
Ins." 

"I'm told that a number of younger 
sons of British gentlemen are engaged 
In ranching. 

Miss Os Vine, who was riding near 
and heard this dialogue Informed the 
speakers that she was of Irish extrac
tion and there was a great difference 
between the classes* in Ireland. The 
gentry there did not usually come to 
America. Her grandfather had eml 
grated, but that was because ho had 
lost his estates and could not main 
tain tbo position his family had occu 
pled for mnny centuries. 

Some of the party who were obsserv 
Ins Miss De-Witt and Patrick Coleman 
were puzzled, noticing that when In 
her company bo seemed to toso aroob 
of his brusqneneas. indeed, occasional 
ly his bearing toward her would be 
that of n gentleman, though somewhat 
antiquated. One of tho men declared 
that if he did not know better be 

jEnr^iiWiWif' 
EQUATOWAl ECUADOR. 

Hi* frosso slopes of Jjigh memntsins. 

at Qtwnito along th* awntaias mat 

Ian* to dtaeorwr toe Amttota. 
- l ie land wfelch bear* the Mm* of 

the aqustor rivals bar static repabUcs 
In -rariety of swewry stadenntat*. Her 
feat rest on t b * duattaa chrome *gn«* 
shoraof a tropic rirar; her bead wears 
th* fltecy crown of etsraal saow*. 
With one hand she potnbi to tfaa wld* 
PadiBc; with the other, to the matted 
Jungle of the AanMoruscn vsttty. Oolom-
bla, Brtill and Pern am bar neigh
bors, but who can say wbste th* ter
ritory of the one ictaally boffins and 
th* other soda? Two-ttlrdVof th* pto-
pi* of Ecuador art tadltM*. para and 
simpls. Mine-tenth* o r to* population 
UTS a mlla above th* a**. Bar tstrttory 
Is tare* ttoi* mm large a s Peaasylrssis. 
Bar domain i s pnetlcauiy wtexplortd, 
but comtnerclany ib* 1ST- forginjt ahead. 
-NatloosVitasaiiliif. 
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baastifal r*lisAM-*r a 
lag; f »iii^"-';frj»ar 

as a wort of jnail. utt. ah* aav* 
o ^ r k a ^ i s s t ^ ^ u U s d S P U C I . 
Ooa of the va*|*s^ |»*r]^*f :th* psj*^ 

^ i r * yw »it»A**t* asksd a frUsd. ^^»**1« *'<<»tta^,fter|fe*(«i oat 
Tb* artist an*?****) la. Vm **Bttv*; »v«lBio««ih*#|sK^^.-«!»#> I saw 
^Li**^"*?1^*^' ^ ! * »^^««»«^1*l«#iW««a» far 
nialiM ht sent t«t aw tajr cmwt. wa* fb*<ae*a*hNw*stttbsatr after 4b* ssa-
tWMewttQid It sidBJlrabes, a*4 tbaa ^jZ^^^^SJ^imMaiMili-

* ^ N f « " ^ f * w * i ̂ l ^ s * ! u > » . dtotorted b; ir> 
"Ar* yow sattsfledr «•*? •»•*• •**•# an iibB^SMa* 'acessatd anon say 

tb*friewL "Hfc." ttPUad 5*j0t u b^ %^pr*to^ S1*****™ *r~ • * 

S***11 ,Si4W?*f?wL***S* |h,r4 !S îafi»s^*W«»taWttBa »ta* 
**?*- ^ ° * * J ^ T W * * *** *»«••• H»«oa. waWh waa^b* caaaty 
p * t a U a 5 * * i ? ? * t * t * J b f • » • • • * m f c j t J Mrt4 IK BUtett. bat bad aa 
mcata with *Hd*at tnotta and tba% ieqobtet«nc*< with th* convict bar 
without i w r t . sank softly to ban „ r t r a s b»d acettpwi . t short later 
fa«Msuidbscan>pray- .rate, Ob*aligbt a 4tim*»« • »»• 

tb* frisod. «T*a.H answsred Tbwot. m i rt th» sawly kiadlsd 4amt tba 
""""'r1 '•; r * mm t « b glhapsa Of DM taeaa* 

Wkat fh* Ojjvsf «s^. _ ufi face, but ***** ba could i*«cb 

EDUCAT1HG THE INDIAN. 

DlfHouHl^ths ftudtnt l*«««s MUt-Ht 
Has iefifMIta*. 

The condition* to which most Indian 
students return are baud, far harder, 
than the average eaaterner can. r**]ts*. 
Many of the rtssenatlo-ns it* long dis
tances f»m<r*nw«(Is, sso that supplies 
ar* bard to «e* si well «• arpsaslvsr 
while in plic** water bs a real iuxary. 
Tb* standirda of the commnnlty must 
also b* taken, teto conaHSerittoh. and In 
all too many localities the wait* people 
llrinjr near ai* not of * type to pwnr* 
•ttber helpful or elovatins. With all 
these difficulties, and many, many 
mot*, we e«pec< far more of the Indian 
than wc would of a white student who 
bad enjoyed eqpatu Advantages. , 

A white boy who has been'In school 
unto h* is perhaps twenty and lit that 
time has had to muter ID addition to 
the usual undies a new language and 
accept nn entirely strange system of 
living is nqt expect** to raise the 
standards of bis horn* commuaity to 
any very great sxtant. The Indian la. 
H* must not «nly hsrs* Kcotiirad a 
trad* and bo able to do" skillful work. 
but he must tptsik English wen enough 

might suppose him to bo so Irtab sjen- to act as Interpreter, ondsrstand the 
tlemnn of the old school 

Before the parry finished the rounds 
of tho ranch and drew up at. tbo ranch 
boose MIHB Do Wilt bad received s 
great deal jot information aa to the 
methods pertaining to sheep ralatng. 
csrxH-inUr the precautions necessary to 
preserve the sheep from the blix-
tardi On reaching tho porch before 
wbi<-b the party dismounted-'Mr. Cole-
mnii threw himself from bis fcorte and 
unndid Miss DeWltt down from b*rs 
In u manner that was noticed by the 
rest of the party. He teemed to barve 
be<»n born for such purpose. 

Prom that time during the visit of 
tV New Vorkers at tho Coleman ranch 
Miss DeWltt received and accepted 
marked attention from the ranchman 
ond tvith the women of the party lost 
caato i-onsldcrahly by doing so. 

The potty remained together for two 
weeki. (tnrinc which thoso who wlsbed 
to hunt hunted, those who wished to 
ush fished and those who preferred to 
do nothing lounired. fturing all tbls 
time 1'ntrick Oolomnn and Miss t>e-
Witt saw mare end more of earn oth-
er. nnd the ladles, despairing of the 
letter's disposition to degrade herself 
by accepting the attention of so ordi
nary a person as the rancher, left her 
to bcr own sweet will As the fort
night drew to an end it hegno to look 
as though the two were gains t» maSe 
n match. 

On the day of the departure all tfcp 
guests bad entered the coach except 
Miss De Vine, who was obout to do so. 
Coleman stood with bis sombrero in 
bis band, while MacKnlght stood be
side him. 

"I think." said the latter to the p«r» 
ty. "that I owe It to you to tell yt>n 
that you have been the guests of two 

MacKnishfs euests. and. bavlnR bw»n 'instead of one. My fripnd here la Pat 
assured that tbey bad no n«» for him. 'rick Oniemsn. the son of an Irish peer. 
be seemed anlte ns w<>ll plpaspd ns f-f Uhe Enrl of EMngnugb He desired 
thev had. But <rach wns nnt the ensp 'tn tee something of our best American 

society and pmpogpd that I should 
hrlnjr "nt s party of my friends. He 

Bible and tcabb In Saotdsy school, as 
wall as bo prepared to sdrto* In the 
councils of bis. people regarding vartons 
phases of tbclr legal standing and bind 
questions. 

And when b* is unable to fulfill tfo. 
tbaa* requlreiB*iiU w* hear that In
dian education Is a fsJlore.-SoaUiarn 
Workman. 

n i l in 

Msaesss wsasan, 
Dpper CUM Bwahlll women wear cu

rious masks, whfeb are ceadt of leather 
and.beads In a woodem frama, Tb* 
mask te derlr*<S from tb* traditional 
ossgs of Woslatn wornaaD. who matt 
keep their' facs* covtrad In th* pres-
anc* of men. Tot aat-wral centuries 
Arab tradera bars fremxtmted thia east 
African coast, atnd to their influencs 
ar* do* moat at the drUlxed customs 
found today among th* natives of the 
district The clothing worn by these 
prosperous datness la of sUk; their shoes 
are partly of ttSver, aad Uiey wear 
much silvor jowelry. Tfae Moslems in 
Zanxibar. by the? way. aura let* fanati
cally strict aboat rellgtoscs usages than 
their brethren in Morocco and Turkey. 
-Wld* World MagMlfl*. 

A Bis Urdswas. 
A very pecnBar Insttaitlon in th* 

New York too Is what is known as 
Ihe dying birdcage.* Una maenifl' 
cent aviary la tfte largest of its kind 
In the world, being 65 feet high, 72 
feet wide and ISO feet. long. Large 
oak and other trees grow In this cage. 
and the birds live within its wire net
ting bounds in tho utmost freedom. 
The frame nf the cage Is bnllt of iron 
pipes, which an? covered over with 
tain meshed netting. 

By Proxy jPsrhsgjs. 
A well known njotropolltan choral 

conductor was once holding voice trials 
preliminary to the organization of a 
colored cbowl dab of Jubilee gingers. 
One of the soprano applicants was ex-

Contrary Efforts. 
"The man who forged the Indorse-

W U I * VZ!?* w */^T!f *•*"•' "*** Wta b*> had ole*pp«*r«l la th* dsrk-rtot»d at China an 'old time seaman j ^ r±-hw d v t ^ ^ ̂  w t tba 
bad an «»canay fjrbarlaac*, ff**«y«; „ „ MaaalWd I bad ism saataacad 

"Our ship's eoaapaay bad b*»o ashore „, ̂  W w § t ftttd ^ c ^ i ^ bJb» x<* 
for a axwta march, and on ntnrnuv tba Qcwbtur, Tb* rasttlt <wu$. eobvie-
oo* of out effleata la stepping an tb* tkm, 
ship's gangway l*t bit awotd fall pyar. vUbla a few HMQUM attar sftawrtald 
board. Balng a diver, 1 was s*at dowajhad bass uksgL-ts *h« «««i»*»»*w.«y..» j - j ^ j y 
w try and nevrsr it, b« aa 1 tooebsdksrjsa -of tr*s occin*4 |» AJswirflli,' -
tb* bottom l saw th«,corps* of a tady m , twenty ««11«I1WS» ttlltoa, t b»* 
dreseed 1B llxbjf atataiial tradiMlij, aMa^wtdls cntoYtd to AllaaviU* *M. 
ris* from bar raatlii^plac* #f »od wa* iat*rtst*4 la ibss* Or**, ̂ attattilX. 
8b* faced m* aa naturally as If *hf »«uMKtlag |b*m wlta tbo** that bad' 
had been a living person, Tba disturb- Mgtinwd ia Hilton, Had I #** INMtr 
lng of tba water by my dsactndln* tb* patpatntor ot th* Jjâ padiatbtia la 
bad w^4»»b» moved tb» t w d y * - * W BBJtott w$M jW*Wft• l«f :lw J W *« 
» >iight-«nd also a fjri»nt-w>leii l de would Mr*.-.Wa)w*«tt# bun w$jb; tij* 
not wiah .to axpsrienct agalit. • Th* Irsaia Allanvill*. Indaed, tmmm'-
sword was evantually r*cor*rsd by »u ûlrJea a» to wbai* kansfl«M was and 
other dltar, for I -can Mmm- joa II iWS,*^: 1*»|' 3bft,*«» iejry|aj|r'*Mt 1itl< 
•miid.e'*. record Up m tb* isnrrjtsrtba*, .-.,•-• , ,. -, /./ • •... . ' 
wttoont setkln* furtljtr^ -»' EonSW A l>tll̂ b̂n, ~4t 0#m.jX;. iMgrm. 
•Gtobe,, . vu. - ' '-• '• t^«»t*^»t-tb-.wTi[Wl.i»< bft^*i'aMJt. 

? '•v:l..̂ ..iiiiiif,ii...i:i,.,!;,.- > ;wT(^6r^oftb*«k''W^1WN* *w*|ti 
AtmaHAntwan.. ••.tt'i»,n&y»WtU»im$vti^-im. 

Tfcttoiwtowatflixxfcro^p^ Oi»aalfht 
copJtry Tlllaa>,trf tb^hortb «f Rngtaa*.. Wt*ati. m&wnjt,* fta: It "WSat;*. 
landt 0 « * njoraing as-« acho^aasatar a'elockv I Mir «s M* ^a^ilar soma, 
wn* prodalmtoir to his sebool b* saw a Matanc*a)l«o-«f,-«*», I Wlawfdibm 
penny. H» pjclcad it OP. b» placed tb? but Wm * CHOgJtt ub witlthjp4 u« i 
psnpy to bl» pocket, and attar tb* «h« m. 9 * # • • tw^batis 0% *W*f Ww 
dren had aasomWod; In tn» achooi tb> ahont'tb,* par̂ r *t)Wd »f,i(B* w b m 
scboolmaater aaMM ' > .• bwmwt Mt* n*aa^...b«»il4 (^at"|i*, 

•HBni may child lost any ttoaeyf' * n « w bM w*U. 3HJs nan* ira* iUBO-
Aftsr at fsw mohHDt* a^aft-boj lit »«D. H* m ttoublsd irtft iipotaa)»« 

thefrwtof theciwiputnphtaband. km $**otlni aM*p m*Kk*,rt«m-
"Wsll, Bobert, what do you w^ntr a^outamdW^tb*«t f |« | i^^ ,.^ 

Hskad th* maatiart' , '•" -- t l»M» Wf#aw « » t w 4 \ w l w <W* 

- 2 ! ^ * ^ t ; *** ******>** ̂ ^bS^o^i^lk. 
l)U*d tb* boy. I • KetwitMlaiwiaar sot tttOarwi taa 

"ind wlier* did ypa los* ywrpanqy, tow watlauad, and **,4»II«d t« b* o* 
aoberir* Mi)ttlr*4 th*«bt*r. «' " . « » ir«*n# wh*» m? vtm HthtiA, 

"Pleas*, shy wiera yoa &HS»4 it." 3**>r-«aw»oe,t*wf»^«»«fctii« «a*s* 
Robert gostb* r»Doy amid ths laugh, at tb* watahaia Mm 4o tblitk. «>*t 

jt** ot tb* uiaat*^ aud tb* who!* olasa, »«uir{af "-u tbay did stja- ;|u*a^, |-
-PhliadWphla a*cord. feasteeWeiic*, . On* gftar *notb«r •***' 

. ,—; ,„ „ . •# witseritoftw titarVk wm bofe *alf a 
Hsr Kn*w<*da« ef Musle. d*a*n of us tsft. • . ,e 

Tb* wusnaa of muskaJ coanpoalUon* •'!• |»}*t Hbapttwe» *«v*tal mmtm 
•toyw always codtay Is* tstpraaston »«t « m in tttMelfittttgbt | * •*• mf. 
U*t1»..ii8t*»a«d by th*lr co«po**rs, as f**t. -On* nlfM Wl«arf iraJa^lwitli * 
on* liitsmr discovered racasUy « «6atto* wat^'.-ftalipiwtt pas#*d M,: 
Un ita»d»co coactrt. -0*«- w^nst^caeWWlOabaas'fe^ 
was moch ttt«**t«d-ln th* ntMitj&j&b * Mjrmta. to *J« •wad.̂ .'w* 
sat as do** to tb* orebtstot a» possl '"" *""" 
bla. attaotlTsly UsUnlng to evsry sot* 
A popular air bad Jut besn played, li 

tatad eat; 
"•paw ^h ^swfS'^^^^Wr^S'iB 

,<^w^ 'JW*? f 

pswMd. o«; W* war* **ar a street 
lanip wban w» last Wm, aw} I got a 
gilmpa* of his partially M«nt*d fas*. 

waa a catehy, BMlddloW bit «f touifc «»|a«ldB«; wiMM ait sow*- i»y«*<K 
tod was racilved with wsrm appl«n»*. loatî si working, seamed to tjetmsot 
lmn»dlat*!y foUowIng Jt oa tb* pt* «aip*oo with tb* am- t saM wriaiag 
gram Was Dvorak '̂'Humor**<3tt*.'**i>ditio. my companion of a y f**4iatt. bat 
tb*auemmellste«rdrawback la dta-'rsswlvid that t would davota'say fa-
gust "Jost think.'" sb* ssM In toWtwa watchinff to Mr, Slaps**!, l a t l 
loud snoogh to bs heard by tbot* nmr asked <j«Mnona as to who and what 
by-"Jnst iotagia* playing aomsthln* h* was and Wast told; tbat b* waa a 
humorous after that other beaoUful «T>od citl«n ai^ tba fatrter ofa bigbly 
place. It ought not to b* *llow*d.'Vlt*«pect*d. fatally. • • • . • « » . 
Argotinut. ' Artlns; ori aa lmptsesloo fof waJoh I 

-"" ' ""'" " - - eoiaSd,'t»t a«coaofe t sp*it aati«al al 
Amateur Traos Maker*. my psriods of .watching near Mr. atmp-

Toward the end of tb* last sleaw of son', boost. On tb* third Jilttt f saw 
Paris by the Gccmans In 1S70-T1, tbelhim go out and shadowed Mm. fit 
custom «r*w op of oWarvio* aa ta-|walkad Abottt luMsssly fot ttrbfla, 
formal armistice of about an hour's than rotnrned to his horn*, I w i i « 
durattott at iunadwa. whaa «b* b o » W t * o a « e 4 . t M t l * * ^ W n * i l * . ^ 
try clajeao*. or some of tb*m at iii;«tMSdiir*d to b* that t «*!» m W 
events, oawd to oooos out and; pnrda»e'*wrpo«« of •hadowing, Wtn. Bat I 
sansage* from ib* Prcssitn* and 8a> coold not get rid of tbV Impiresskia t 
rsiiisi i s the sdrtsced Utschss at 
about taat tunes tblir normal price. 
After awhile, however, tb* custom 
cam* to th* knowledgs of ̂ SP >to«Jt«, 
who efTectnally and promptly - Nt-J«5<#*sia»-Wtto n«d:4jn»lBbyjti*aaa«. 
atop to it by ibootlng *oma half doaen i wilted till th«y canil % sjidjT*-
or mors of the amateur true* makers. 
-FesrsoTrs Weakly. 

On* morning about dawn '#b*B -I 
was about to go bo»* from bay wateh 
I saw m*. of oof p*rSf cdttuntlwiat«; 

hbid, th* prlsonar wai Blmpaonl I waa 
told that «* baa: been caaght »*ttwg 
n^'tetlMdingi . : . " . - . 

An t**i»l f a»k» " *ba town dt Afflmvlh* was _ 
"Mamma, do yoa think it is true, ss shocked to learn that Its resp*ct*d 

papa says, that teachers do not have fellow dtlMD wa* a flrtbog. Ha was 
to work as bard now as they did When tried for hit crime a'nd adjudgwd ia* 
be went to school?* 

"1 expect it to." 

teach yonr father.**—Buffalo News. 

with MacKnlebt. 
"Yon werp wrong nlwnt tbia matter 

old man." he sold to r/iipmnn one day deslt-pa rae to thank you for the honor, tremely reticent svhen asked td sing a 
"Tour plan of brlnjrinfr these people ' vmi harp done him." [scale, finally the director, becoming 
out her*> without lettlnc them know1 At the mention of the name Erin .[Impatient ashed. "What's the matter, 
smvttjtnjs about you nnd expecting gough Mfcw He Vine, red as a peony.,-don't you slajt^- "WeTl." she_h_esi-
them to tnbe von In ns one of them fnrne«i and spranK Into tb* coacb. ̂ Ungly replied, "not „p»hsonaIly."— 
has been n fnflnrp I told ynn it MorKnljrbt climbed to a seat besld*- Argonant 
would bt>" the driver, ami ns the coach dlsap-

"No fallnre at nil." replied the oth pearetl from view n white bandker-
er. "I supposed you would bring chief waved frtrai an outside sent by 
Americans such ns are admired on Miss PeWItt repaid the ranchman tar ment of his friend went to tbo bank to hives."—.Ladles' Home Jfoumal-
the other side of the water for their the «>fu«al of the others to admit hlzn <*sh tb£ check.*" — 
broad viewa Your guests I doubt to the charmed ebrle. I "WeII7" 
not nre of the eommprclal aristocracy ' AH this happened many rears ago.! "The friend tv«»ot Immediately afteri 
They are- al? rlcht. hut tbey have not In dne timp the Earl of Erincougb w*" *" -*•"'' *•»" «»«t^,»—n»i«~~~ 
been brotfubt up to reensnize a gen died, and bis son. the rnoebman, to-
tlemnn or n lady without an adidser. berltwl the title. Lady Erlngongh, nee 
They must hnvP some one to coach DeWltt, is now an Irish peeress and 
them, just ns thp sreat hulk of people one of the most popular nuhlewomen, 
xnnst-hnve a critic for a painting, a The members of the party who vis

ited the Toleman ranch have never 
forgiven themselves for their blunder. 
Miss De Vine has made several trips 
abroad with a riew to catching a titled 
husband and has at last succeeded tn 
marrying a marquis. Cnfortnniitely 
he has find two wives, both of whom 

sane on the taattojotiy i f alienists, 
who considered Ma inexmrnis the-cattse 

"What do you suppose the reason is!"*of his insanity. H* was aeqmitied oo 
"The teachers of today don't hare to(the prom!** of his family to £swt him 

to a private sanitarium. 
When I first aaw Sfmpaon in the 

tight 1 recoRntwd— or thought I recog-
nteed-Mansfleld. who had been cofr 

statue or a poem." \ 
,rBut you wouldn't permit me to 

vouch for you." 
"Certainly not and I don't regret It 

If thesie persons knew who I_ am they 
would nauseate me with tbelr flat
tery. Don't worry yourself about it. 
Mac. We are getting rocb people at 
home, After aM they are better tbaa 

Puzxllna All Right, 
"tfs a bit pussiing, isn't I tr said' 

one man to another who was striving ylcted of tho sato* crime at Hiltofl. 
to bold on to Ms hat and his umbrella Than < began to suspect that Simpson 
at tho some time tn a high wind. (was a different person and waa-fne 

"Yea," said the man accosted, "it's real criminal In both cases. I asked 
like a wall paper hanger with the if he had over llwd at Hflton and 

was told that be bod been staying 
there temporarily at the lime the Urea 

Overhead Charges,. had occurred therel Tĥ a settied the 
.^ „.cuu ..^~. .u.-.^^^w ^ ^ M The Boas—Whara tbls item on your matter In my.mind. T • 

him to check tbe casbi**-Baltimore expense account, "Overhead expenses., I went at onca to Hilton, called on 
American. ,S4r The Traveling SaIesinBii--Tnat, Mm,-Mansfield and told ber that I 

A Great Principle. 
"Forgive your enemies," said the 

earnest man. "That's good religion." 
"Yes," replied Senator Sorghum, "and 

sometimes It's pood politics too."— 
Washington Star. 

Too Long. 
Maud—Haven't jron and Jack beett 

engaged long cnoagb to get married? 
be married from the stage of a London j Marie—Too long. He hasn't got a cent 
annate tiatt left-Boston Tnmacrlpt 

was an ambrella I bought—PiuUdel-jthongfet I had pwof of her hBaband'a. 
innocence. The happiest moment trf 
my life was when,1 on telling her my 
story, I saw-hor face light ttp with a 
mingled relief and joy, 
, MansBeld, on tils innocence beisg es
tablished, wan pardoned by the gorer* 
nor of the state, which was a quicker 
way to set him free than ft new trial 

If tho scene Of Mansfield, being- torn 
from his family waa heartrending* my 
happiness at having; reunited him with 
his family, was ecstatic We ar* all 
ivelrtwfoan friends. 

I phis Bulletin. 

Quite 8o. 
"I/ongerfiy. after ait Is largely a 

matter of diet" 
"Indeed! I bad the impression it 

was largely aH matter of thne."-i-St' 
Louis Times. 

it is oar duty to do our best to bright 
en the lives of tb* peopls who live with 
t» or are dependent on us. * ' 

^ • • t S - ' 

«d tbttr •atabbarb a*' 

Kasttaitty.as a» — —'-* = 
was '**t 

•aVSMsssssf <,sj 

£SV. 
^aftjal, 

IkrsnttlosMlla^' 
a vary r*fMia*al*vy'»*s>, 

It waa Jpa*.>atB —"-
HORN aft* satll •' 

'PPV5?d /as." 
aawrttasaajTi 
•qual 
latse 
tbay 
that 
ilMlrralai 
tins nesa-1 
tatanatso*Mi)'latr, 
fasKMs took. ,;£• 
wbkb'«s*^aSauc 
•C war aa*a"as»«aCVL _, 
b* eslhat aalrlaa,***,' ta;' 
batlhttolnaayfr'f ' 1 

Bymfc. 
»v* y* 
pbaUswa* 
tb* asosfe. 
Oretias, i ._ _ 
aawa* th* (trftK ŝt 
and! a*Waja „ ._ , 
• • i t* Jglva |KJ||. 
|ato«bbi*»* • 

tfamahi 
Hotter, wh* 
tb*n»#el»»i«i».. - y-
.- <*Tb«^b»«H^I»'»lriW,-. 

worry, sttpf i ^ p 

**asss^'WP^^wlaV^^iBM-4 'ao^B*^ • 

tos*s«i»«n 

by ai 
Detblsr aa tbir: 
alt stil tbatt th#i-

•*&& 

Tin rasssss it 
''W^W' .w •».<^sy^^^ t̂* ̂ w 

^ P " * IJ^^pT'"* ̂ ^^P^ -

•iW 

f&sxt&M*.. 

i-a** 

day ir f,m»tp§|:| 

.lia^Sf^Wf^^rwl^ 9^$ ^^^Ws»J 

swsdi ailltaalllss 

tww gay** 
bads 
gate* 
*C Mi 

flftast 
Ita 

taissbows.ttat* 
4kl*ftyaHJ*a -

: Divorce, aa wall a* 
ilttl#irools*. - . 
•A. aoewty wt*a», * 

t ^ a ^ . n t ^ d l t j p j 

e**a witk • frta** ..' 
n fliifb'Wktc f-laiaajr rtafti 

who is got** to iw»ts»aa| 
»*rv*d a* vkm/e* t*m»t§ 
Mj«iaWaik»4, -
. < * ^ £*£-«££ lemr 
tb* nottsa* with 
yoa rfm«tt**r tb* sfeod 
•«4* aso* m--i»«iaefe 
w*ddingr--aJppta*e*t<*,-

''.;!' 

y*iV^ 
âr '̂ i a i^ . 

if'.y 

tbs*«.»ss o«- w*a*sa» aaai 
M*P«et»t«rs^«i.ts*«ir^»f1 
who ms4*-heiwif *OB»pieuc«».j 
Wi^ httrrsJa* ajrf scttjttid i * 
fl*# a* the *id T«»ran» ass 
0*4 << the ̂ tt*ttd*a toM ftr a 
|* «itlt̂ '8B« 

yoa had barfed tw» h*#b»&d*(#l»ii: 
•errad fa th* wur y*« wsaltf b* jkasw-2 
rahinj too."—|BT#ryb*dy'* 

>,*is$JMiiL 

Old Faarirensd. *f 
"I nevar see yon pay tb* sT£g*t*«in 

attantlon to yonr chlldraBJ,'* dedsMi 
grandma, who had com* on a ti*|b. 
"Dotft you love Joucxhljdrant' 

"Now, doa't be .old fashioned, 
urged tb* fashionable wife; 
gorerness j * employed to do 
Todgei 

. 1 . , . , . ; , 

W*oTd Bt Gr»*«. t 
"They <ay that Hat* ft nst 

habitable, bat will be soon." * , 
"Gosh, VS me to help settle it'Tiiln 

of being among the first families of i 
entire plaBet*f-K*»»a» City1 Jbwcajt', 

'• UBfitrtunataly Pub v 

NeUie-BTow do you1 like the hew'1 

I do ar fteJr. Jackr jae*- teeah!. 
be conmlwieouryh-t£by. It makes 
look at least ten years yoanjrefc" " _ 

Osesar considered nothing ^onsv'j 
fan* a* anything reinnlnedrio Wf 
~tw»b. ' 
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